
103324,  Mutimedia Stand

Model 103324
LCD Stand
This is a versatile multimedia unit, that has been 
designed with “function” as its main characteristic.
The top surface is large enough to accommodate 
17“ to 32” lcd or plasma screens or for your 
computer screens, visual presenters or laptops.

It doesn’t stop there! There  is a slide out keyboard 
shelf built right into the unit, along with a left-to-
right sliding shelf.  Behind the glass door is a 12 RU 
equipment rack, an optional fan can be added for 
additional heat ventilation.

Originally designed to meet educational/classroom 
specifications - where a compact cart was needed
with room for maximum multimedia content
delivery. The rich feature set up of the 103324 
makes it ideal for any multi-function application
that requires a smaller footprint.

Specifications:

MODEL WIDTH DEPTH HEIGHT
103324  33”  24” 33.75”

BLACK

 * Specification subject to change without notice.

VFI can build or modify stock configurations to suit 
customer specifications.  Please contact us to discuss 
how this service can help meet your needs.  Some 
quantity restrictions may apply.

VIDEO FURNITURE INTERNATIONAL
F u r n i t u r e  D e s i g n s  T h a t  C o m m u n i c a t e .

Options
- MM-S 17-32” LCD mount
- Exhaust Fan
- CAM Camera/Codec pole mount.
- VFI rack accessories
- VFI camera bracket
- Power bar with 10ft cord
- 6” Soft wheels
    

190 Don Hillock Drive . Aurora . Ontario . L4G 0G9

Tel: (905) 751-1459  Toll Free: (877) 834-3876 Fax: (905) 751-1488
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* Computers, cameras, monitors, etc. are shown to illustrate product 
   usage and are not included unless otherwise noted. 

* Ask your reseller about adding microphones, lights and other 
   add-on options.

Standard Features Include:
- Retractable keyboard tray
- 12 RU rack mount
- Sliding shelf
- Front and rear locking doors
- Built in handles for ease of movement
- Premium locking casters


